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KoonookKtionook sights'sights' A bokvuhead.vvhalebokvuheadvvhalebowhead .whale fromfrom the Scai4tst'Offi4tstOff?]) 5st'6ff5st6ff) '' Point Barrow/Barrowastrow/,"/
' ' " ''; -

'*' ' 'f'fT1' ' ,'( 'Ar-'ArAr' ' ' " * '
: 1 1 (anl('A0tr1uTUkes'd6ynA0tr1uTUkesd6yn'AntriuiT..takesAntriuiT.takesAntriuiTtakes, , !-., '

,.,
-
-'down scientificsci-

'sc-
i

entific data on whales.whaleswholes.wholes. PHOTO BY BILL HESS

\6-060- 'Mostt BanwB3row whalingwlralingendsends,, disputedWe continues
j ByBttXHESSBy BILL HESS

ITN TundrsThasTundr ,;Tlm 3tStafff(
J There ;, itis a feeling .ofof., deep

hurt'amonghurtamonghurt 'among many ofof the peo.peopea.
,plpie( ofHarrowof

,
Barrow, -

.
Whalers'WhalersWhaleri'Whaleri' , there truckstruck fivelive

bowheadbowhead whalewhales* 'earlyearly''early thJithis
month ,' without landing one.one.
According"AccordingAct ordirig" to/atoato'atoa/' quota'reachedquotareachedqudts'reachedqudtsreached'
between thelice AlaskaAUski 'EskimoEskimoEsklmia

'

WhalingWha* 'iConunWoijheiConunWoijhe
'
'CommlssloitCommlssloit'

( , ,
jlte NaNa..

tionalilonal Oceanic and AbnospherAtntospher ,
Icis AdministrationAdminltratlon: aodand the In*,
tematlonalternatlonal Whaling Coinmis.Coinmiscommis-commis.-
sion , ilvelive ttrikestrikes is all, they
get.getget .,

In a vote taken bitlast
Thursday , the BarrowBarro Whaling
Captains agreed to abideabide by
the quota , but tomeTome whalers ,
led by Billy Neakok.NeakokNeikok., Presl.PreslPresi.Presi.
dent of Uiethe InupiatInuplat CommunbCommuni.Communi.
tyofty'ty' of the ArctioAictla'SlopeAictlaSlope' Slope,, have
vowed to 'keepkeep' on nunting1'nunting1tinting ,;' '
while Eugene P( Brower , prcsi-1prcsi1presi-,
dent-tofdenttofdent - ,bf the( he Barrowgatrtw'v.gatrtwv.gatrtwv' . CaptainCa to )

' "

/ " '""" '

WWhaling"WhalingT ss c-''laCdc-laCdW( tS hY-

V

a.ttrongattronga. strong Jtand"raJtandraand'io.itlckandio.itlckandioitlck'" . stick ,
withwith'' "

"" '" *'
tficqupta.tficquptathe quota.quota.

"
,

"
,

"We'reWere""We'reWere" ' not goinggo1ag
, to changechange

our wayways.,
*"' ' Neakok'

Ieakok explains
from'from' inside , hishli homeborne after
returningtetumin0foin, from his camp on
the 1lCe.JfelCeJfe. hadbad been searching , ji;

"

hoping'tohopingtohoPVit 't0t0' hud"thatthat one of the five
whaleawhales whichu4h, were struck , but '

nownow'' thtbi'tbi' W-Wweather
-
eather has turned i

. (,q
''bedbed*' bad ,; anar The.laelae. has come in for

Y
* ' a-a- rest.VItrestVIttest.test.. it was white man'smans'

Bigotry , not technology nor
sciencersciencel"sciencel" Neakok says of the

14t

H K'K' lames equipment
h1 1r| thhi IQSS oCthei( the.the.

which h640
wenFabliWIludewere ,26 0'0' lude the.hunftrtthehunftrtthebuittro.,

,

by ducking under younyoung( ice
which had formed alongside
older, grounded ice.ice.

According to Marie Adams ,

executivffexecutive,'
! ,director of the

PHOTO BY BILL HESS

AEWC , Neakok struck and lostlast
two whales , Arnold Brower Sr ,

sturck one , Jacob Adams and
Daniel LeavrttLeavitt each struck one

Adams issued a statement

Monday layingsaying that the AEWC

which represents licensed whalwhal--

ing captains in the nine traditradi--

tional villages on the North
Slope had instructed whalers
from(torn fom\fomPoinj\ Hope , KivilinaKivilins and
Barrow to cease whaling and
bring their whaling equipment
off the ice.ice.

Point Hope succeeded in
landing one whale and struck
two whales - one over the
limit , said Adams , but she said

that because the two strikes
came within minutes of each
other , no action was expected
to be taken.taken.

The whalers in Kivilina met
their quota of one strike but
were hampered by ice condicondi..

tions from bringing the whale
in last Friday.Friday .

The AEWC statement said

'TheThe"The'" whalers registered uaderunder
AWEC agreed to cease hunting

J% . intrulorw.
hakt ;hupialspite , fi

ihethe'the' Mutriltoral Wd fuhualC |hardships this Imposelrnposestpa
,

)n their(heir
community.community .

"BillyBilly" Neakok , who is whalwhal..

ing but not a member of the
AEWC , and therefore not auau.au.

thorized to hunt whales under
federal law , has been reprerepre--

senting that Barrow whalers
would not stop whaling after
the strike limit had been
reached in Barrow

iAt, At a meeting otof whaling

(Continued on Page Two )
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Eugene Brower cleans a shotgun in hihis home.home.; Be994iise'Balrrowwltalers994iiseBalrrowwltalersse' Barrow ,W alert took no whalewhales ., BrokerBrdyver Iit encouragingencouraging
his people to hunt as much other game as possible.possible. ' "t"t" " PHOTO PYtY} BILLBILL HUSHESS

hunt,
, ,

,

,ends
,-

1Mkh
1-

Mkh
,

(Continued from Page OneOnq)
captainseaptaint in Barrow a&eraer& the
strike limit had beenbeen reached ,
the captains unanimouslyunanimously
agreed to abide by the quota
established undeunder the IWUSJ,

AEWC cooperative agreementagreement..
According to United States

federal taw entered into the
federal registeregister on May 6 ,

1982.1982 . the 05US Government
says any person whaling outout..

side otof the U.S./AEWCUS.AEWCU.S.USAEWCU54AEWC. ./ coop-coop- ;.,

eraliveerative agreement willYill% be sub-subsub -,

ledtest to a year in)n prison and up
to S i0.000000010.00010000. into fines or both

"DiDi"DrDr" John V ByrneByrneadmi, admin
istratortstrator 01of National Oceanic

and Atmospheric AdministraAdministra. .

tiontion.tion,. the 'federalfederal.Federal'. agency rere-re-

sponsible for monitoring thetale
bowhead whale hunt complicompli--

mented the AEWC on the leadle&Q.leQ.leQ& .

ership it has exhibited in a6
very difficult situation.situation .

He saidsaid.,. "II" 1 applaud the
efforts made by the AEWC to
assure that the bowhead whale

hunt is managed in an effeceffec..

tive and reasonable manner
even during the most difficult
of circumstances.circumstances. "

The quotas have been eses.es.

tablished because of internainterna--

tional fears that the bowhead
whale is declining.declining . NeakokNeskok
does not believe this , nor does
he have any Tilthfaith in the scien
tists who have concluded that
the bowhead is an endangered
species.species. Any.AnyAny . 15-year-old15yearoldS-yeatoldSyeatoldI - - whowho
has gone-gone- whalingg htsjbetterh s ettet ,
scientificacieittif ., kiowledgettowledadj *

, about
the bowhead saidlid the Ice ,,"
he explainexplains.explains,.

Neakok had sent a teletele--
gram to President Ronald Rea-ReaRea.-.

Sarigad ,
on April 1414t, advising.advisingd vising

. himliim
of a tribal government decision
through'through' 1CASICAS tot0 keep the harher
vest ofof'theofthe'

;.thethe. ,
; bowhead within

two percent of "the1the11liC
"

best es4-

matemates of the jbowhead,
bowhead'ptipula-bowhead'ptipulabowheadptipula'

popula *-

tionlion , rather , than- .submitthan-submitthaw ,, .submit to
the quota.quota. TheT e , quotaquota agree ,

ment allows the Inupiat to take
454 $ whalewhales .overover. a three-yearthreeyear-

period , withwith,19jouth-

b

with19jouth-

b

,
, l9.Jor.thlal9Jor.thlal9Jorthla. .

, Cart .,

ThatThatdumberharlbeers,n3mbeihaa, been divided
.among'.amongamong.among

'
theUue differentdiffgrent ,; whaling

? ' ot ' 'thethe' ArctiC "'tonununit'fetonununitfetaiittnuaitks ' o the AtcttoT
Coast and'and' StSt.St,. lawrenc1swrenca Is-Is-

'-
the

t-

he
,'

landtland2 Past.PastPastestimates.,, estimate, of " the
whalewhite population 'havehave'have"' " putput"" It
at aboutabout,2500-r'orabout2500- ror.25002500., , 'oror' 50,50, '-whiles

w- hiles' whale _

a year if 2"2% werewfre ,
taken.taken. A

recent/studyrecentstudyrecent/'studystudy' 'in'CanadainCanada4n'4n' ' Canadt has

concludedconcluded .thatthat. there are a ,minruin.ruin.

imum , pfOf 30003000'whales3000whales'whales ,,,
which

would cause .thatthat.,that number to In'InIn.'.
crease further,

TheThe'telegramThetelegram'telegram also notnoteithetthe
decision of aninICAS,ICAS resolution
that itsalt government'government' officials

si comingc9mirig to , observeaasecve the hunt4unt
andandthewhaleswould?, the-.whalesthe.whalesthe.whaleswhales-;. ,,. wouldJiavehave loto,
confrontconfrbnf. .themselvesthemselvesthemsevea to'tota' the,

trt-trttat-;,.

'
'batbat'
bat ;' gcg cn , ett'tt.etttt.etttt

w"4w4
'"

., whichhich ,
',
( layitayi ,

''KeabKilheywver-did'KeabKilheywverKeabKilheywverdid'Neti'Neti
'

o ; they aver -did ,F

- *'
Neakok tent.tentsent,. Reagankeagan'iothkeaganioth'anuth-'anuthanuth' -%

ergr , telegram on , l(itaylay 4 , wfthwall

coplecopies , going 'tritri'toto'' ; ,the UnitedVetted
NationNatfons , the RussianRussi"Russi" Embassy

,

toIn Washington-SecretaryWashingtonSecretaryWaskingtont'SecretaryWaskingtontSecretary, '
-' tof; 1of

State.State. ;Alexander HHaig.Haigig?., SecreSecte
tarynary of'the.ofthe.oftheof 'othe., .InteriorInterior. Jamecarries

Watt , Governordovernor Hammond/theHammondtheIhmriondthe/;
AEWCtfAEWCt'AEWCt, ' and the .NorthsNorths., North Slope'Slope'

Borough.Borough. Inln'ln
' It,; Netkokbfiekkok charged

thiyBthe.thiyBthethiV the ., quoitquofa, ; ,. 'badd -tbeentbeen-% been
iel'-iel'ielset ' - y --whowho-- t 1 ilg)00 ukelike
yoa.-yoa..- $: /

"TheThe"*Tht Ihuplatlnuptaf poiltlonposition isu
;, %taitM the'the.' , InupirtInupiaf levklIevirl 'afaf;'of,
,
,harvtstharvestwill, wfflibe

,
bQ'bQ

' "tbtb'"

,
fnor .lhatlhatthsk. f

'twotwo'twqtwq' percentpercent o( '
f bSelpown.bSelpownb6C own ,.

' populatSopopulations"populations-WrRWrR-" : Y .?- yo4
. havehave aotshit 'respondcqlorespondcqlo''rere' pondtdto? ,

;my
telegranielegramu

}
,, t ,. If the United f

,

States , hIs going to enforce thethe
1.W.C.1WC.1WCIW., C.C. .. quota1 -# w c* , thenthem , Mr.Mr... .

yPtesidentPresident'youPresidentyou,,*'you have threethree daydays '

to evacuateevaeuiie the citizencitizens of the
United ,

StateStates.u1fStatesu1f.JfJf., 1/aa'an1aa'anaaan1'aa"an'tnu1aaantnu/, ' '" ' Inih,
piapeal 'wptain'wptain';iptiW' ttnnotcannot , meetmeet mymy ,

- -peoplepeoplepeople'speoples*' nutritional needsiieed , thenthen
you leave us nono choice but to
starvestarvel"starvel! " Neakok also'also'

,,claimed
to have Instructed whaling capcap--
taintalns to continuepontinue.pontinue ,. with their
work ,

,
and , said he would not-notnoti-noti) -

fyJheUfy-thefythe- uSi, S.HSH.% for detente"detentedetente , "
Other whaling captainscaptain criticriti..

,

cizedsized theftfOelegiam'tfOelegiamtelegram-telegram-'
s; att

,
the

Thursday ineetthg.'objectfcgineetthg.objectfcgineetthgobjectfcgnreetiit$ .;'objecting toto
the'the' wordiwords fwhite"whitewhite" pigs"pigs" and the
evacuation'tueat.evacuationtueat.evacuationtueatevactiation '

( threat.threat( . , Many alsoa's-

a

as-
a'

!

PHOTO PYtY} BILLBILL HUSHESS

said that they hadhadRnot, not been

notified to keep ;, pnon ,
whaling"whalingwhiling

",;
and that the feelings expressed
werewere not those , of jthuthe InupiatInupluk,

conununitycommunity asasiha whorewhotei;
, , 1 ,

It"It"
, was the only wayjway , I'I' got

their attentionattentignt"attentignt! "
i,
NeakokNeakok'saysNeakoksays'

, say

of the media andtad thethe polipot'spots',
ticianticians.ticians. ""WhiteWhite'VYhiteVYhite"' pigpigs'pigs' wasn'twasnt'
the issue.issue. The toueissue wai'whatwaiwhatwss'whal-wss'whalwsswhal' *-

Inglng ;,. and atarvlngltarvingi
,

Butat theytheir

?
weren'twerent' interested In ththatlItlJ, got (t
thethefti 4, attentionattention' ' Onlythnly'thnly' .whenwhen.whew ]l.l.

"; called them lum'esi"lumesiriarnesl"riarnesl' "
/ i

Despite th-
e

the-
..
Barrow Whaling

CapiainsCaptains vote , NcakokNeakok'clalmNeakokclalm' , claims
i

that at least six otherother'' captains
havecommittedhave

,
committed themselvesthemselves'themselves' tolo,

go "outout'aat'huntliigaathuntliig"' 'hunting again, and ,, to ,

ignoreignorethe,the quota.quotaquota.quota.', They could
face confiscation of equip

-meetmeet-,: ment , fines andirid imprisonment.imprisonment .

The"The" Eskimos have always
been a very kind and courcour..

teous people , " Neakok stressstregw
es.es. "WeWe" share evcrythlilgeverything we.we.

have to the point of giving

everything away-awayaway.-. I don'tdont'
think we'rewerewe1e' going to volunvolun--

tarilytattly starve "I'I*",,' .' We'We'
,

need
that blubberKblubber ,(, Your,Your sciencescTence

bashas saldsaid } that'sthatsthatt.lanthattlan' . Iam,
,

not'prenotpre'

. (Ctint-
I

nued ohorsJj, * gege Three )
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official hunt with no110 catches ,

(Continued from hgcPage Two)
parcelpared totochange'mychangemychange 'my dietldiet I"I*"* ,

,Neakok,14eak6k14eak6k , streyesstresses the bow.bowbow-.-
headhead whalwhale itis more , than food
to.toto. the InuplatIAuplat ,

.HuntersHuntersHunttrs., do nof'notnot'
, just.justjust ., catch

whales , whales give ihenuefvesthernsefvei

to-toto - the toupfat.toupfatInupiat.Inupiat.. WhalerWhalers'mustmust'

go{0 out with good feelingfeelings -:

NeakokNeakok.alsoNeakokalsoAlso. states that the
InuplaqInuplad language is.isii ., precise -InIn-

In
dealing with whaleskeandwhales ,,

'
,,
fce , , and

the-the-, environmentenvironhient , 'andand' that'that' t
there ii'ffluchiiffluchh'muchhmuch' scientificsclintitjc

, knowl
,

edge -, In
,
' the languageluiguag whichwhich' '

cannot x.x. expressedexpressed into JEngas,
Uhlishj$ , and/whichandwhichand /,

, which scientisisdentists'dentistss', areari
stilltill groping to learn./learn.learn

,

.?/
-"When"WhenWhen-*"*Wheii , you talk; about aa

whale quota;, ourout language doesdoes''

not.notnot
., .-

accept
a-

ccept
.,
accept such/suchsuch

/,
things.things. You

dontdon't' , setsit , a quota4uoit ofor say how"how"

many, .whaleswhales. , youyou , will, .taketake. take.take.,,

Ourtaut , scientiftidinti1iq? datadais , Is'Isla', far .be'.bebe.,be-be'-'",
-jonjon-yondthitthat l! tci"'-'h-

.
h-

.
'h-

.
h- '

k?. .-' 'that'that-that'sthat'sthats' why
, we''rettfflwerettfflwere'' stlll

outout whaiing/OurwhaiingOurw"'OurwOur"/. '
, ,whaling''de-whaling''dewhalingdewhaling"de-whaling"de'"' -

pendipens
,

on conditionsconditions .ofof.of tho'thothe '

"
Ice ,; and weatherfveathei ;, NotNot "onwualeonwualen-'wnalen-wnale'

,
quotaaquotas'setby"peopl-

e

quotassetbypeopl-

e'set
, by

"

people who it'sits'
none of their god-damnedgoddamnedgaddarnned- busi-busibust-bust-

' "

nessanywayrnessi anywayl"anywayl"
,

Eugene ,BrowerBr6wef ,, 'presidinfpresidinf'president
of'theoftheof "the'the'" ' BarroWiWyBarroviiW;, lirigiCap-lirigiCapli,4Cap-li,4Capli4Cap,

-

tains AssociatbiiAssoclatfon and the maymay--
or of the NorthNMh'SloNMhSlo'

Slopeit Borough

is
riotl4Fpy-wlihpthequotariotl4Fpywlihpthequota
(not.dhappy'withnot.dhappywithnotdhappywith.,,

-', the'quotathequota';
,

eitherelthii , .butbut., but"but" hefie seessees .thingsthings.,

quite differently thantfran does
Neakok , .

'
"Wburts"o'BrowerWburtsoBrower"l burts.burts., '"'Browcr says of

the( he prospectofproapectof
,

hisjcoinmunityhis ommunlty ,

going .withoutwithout., yvithoui , ,whale'whalewhale ',, foifor the.thethe .,

next/year.nextyear.nextyear.yearnext.Iyeit.nextIyeit.nextIyeit;/. . M3 ;: guess4hb.Is'guess4hb.Isguess4hbIsguess w this"this"
, .Is'.IsIs. '',,

"justjustlust
"

, biegrfd) of,, th6se'th6sethose"those'" lhturtlocky'urtlockycly'

years , iwhea, wheit things ; , gogo ,wrong

andfind no oneone-getsonegets-

gets awhaleawllale, , You'YouYoW'
sutesure catftcan'tcant' .JblameJblameblame.', the.the..

' whalingwhaling

captaini.JheycaptainiJheycaptainsWhey.; all nvorWhardwoikedpard.woikedpard *.

It wasvvfii justPst one of.thoseofthoseofFthgse. , things ,

hatthat( happensRpens ionometimes.JhereometimesJhereAimis ., Jhfto[

havebeenhave,

'
1bicn years JiUheIn ,the 'pastpast'

when no.onenooneno.orlenoorle. torfktoes whales.whales., We/

always survived$urviY? i "iia"
"There'sTheres"There'There' artan old saying.sayingsaying.saying.."

Brower notes.notes., "YouYou" don'tdont'
squabble over the bowhead !"
There has been a lot of9f concon''
tention in(n BanowoyerBarrow * .,rover?

the whale tinsthis year'BroweryearBroweryear, ;' dower
adde4.adde4.

Intri the InupiafbeiiefInupiitbelief, BrowBrow-Brow-.,

err/saySyrsaySy/lsaysr iho bowhead /some-some/, eome- ,

timest6nei ,, sends a j, tunnelrunner up ;to
jthethe'QlagetheQlage'village toieewharlsto ; see What Is goingsgoing'going',
on.onon.on. Hisff is ; reporttepoh cancan mamakee , ti'tia '

deferencedifttrehce 'InIn' to , how./willinghow.willinghow.howwillinghowwilling./,
thethe -whaleswhales-; , rife, to'to' give 'themthemIthern-Ithern' -

selvesselies Ito;toy* thetlie'tlie;' village ? "wewe" fhavesve
"

i* to be bumblehumble'before'ihWgreathumblebeforeihWgreat' before'thlfgreatbeforethlfgreat'

, y. (nimai.-nimai.inirnsl.inirnsl.*',*'-

' F1rgwerBrower js'js1s'1s'adamant test,tl t, the
quotaquota be-bebe.-. ,; maintainedmiintilned ,,, even
though no.nono.wlialeinowlialei. whalei werewere landed

r.r? . . InInBarrow,, Barrow , -"The"TheThe- *"Thewhaling\capThewhalingcap, whaling\cap
, latnslaw votedWted unanimpuslyunaaimpusly (those

" S 'whowho'whqwhq' were'were'were'' ' presentpresent ! duringduting'thedutingthe' the ,

voltjngvoting Att Thvrsday'iThvrsdayi7hursdiy's7hursdiys
' ! meeting)

-
. .
and.andand ., that.that(hat . whawhaCwe.wewe., intend,

".-
and

a-

nd
'"todotodo ,

Browe/BroweBrow#/' bdievebellevej that by'byby"'"
'* stickinggtkking too theiquotatbo quota , Inupiat

whalerswi alers wUwill( , beforebe , Wig likely1Iikely"Iikely"

toto'to' , win more favorarayon leto concestonces"tonces"

sionssfon; papn whaling 4nin hefulttrc.hefulttrche future.future.,

"WeWe" cancan shoWshoWthe,lhe lil iternation.iternationternailon :. ,

atit communlty/andcommunltyandtornniunliy"rindtornniunliyrind/" ourout governgovern..
mentmeat that we.arewearewe.we. ervreaporniblerMpoittible
people ,' hhe 'enplriBenplriB', 4plalnWW

'
d *"That.That',Hart .,

we have tried hardhard'thardtto Obeypbeythe, the

.
'

i .

)

law , Xt's'XtsIt'It' '
{especially importantiinpodint

thisthh'yeirthhyeir' ear/BecameearBecame/, Because it'itIt'sIts' hard 'onon'

us now'IfnowIfpow'ifpowif, ' we can bold'hotshots' to'-itto'toitto'1t- ,
that proveproves ourour goodgood faith/faithfalthP'falthP/* '

Brower alsoexpectsW;expect a whalewbile
[;wwtcount

,

'whichwhich' is currently tiko"tikotak "

ingsng place underI the direction
ofUie'ofUieof

(,
' the ' North Slope Borough

.toto.
, Improve futurefuture'' prospects.prospects.

irhe'NtttoiuiirheNtttoiui.The'Natlonai.TheNatlonaiTheNatlonai. ' MarineFisheriesbiadne ,Fisheries ,
Service ,, has lonlong$ tmalntalnidmaintained
thatthatbowheid

*

,bowhead , populationipopulations ; areart:

,jnuchmuch smaller , than'than' ' they acac-ac-
tually aresire,, Brower contends.contends.

In ,1976'
, their estimateestimati was'waswar ',

,that.thatthat. only.onlyoiljr'b0Qoiljrb0Q
,-
19'76

1-
976

.

'

600 bowheadbowhead'whalesbowheadwhales'whales
were'wereware' left in , the ;.world.world.world. ..' ComCom--

pounding the lnupiat'edifHcul-lnupiat'edifHcullnupiatedifHcullnupiit'slnupiits' difficul-difficul-
tiesties"saystiessays, 'sayssays'"

, Brower, wa-
s

was-
''
thethe'the' fartfact

! 'thatthat'
the'the' UnitedUnited States 'tooktook'

thethd lead in a wworld-videworldviderld-iv1diirldiv1dii- ;, efef-ef-
fortto?, savesive many.'varietlesmany.varietlesmanyvarietlesmany.,

'varieties'varieties' oof(
.whaleswhales., from hunters ;without
.distinguishingdistinguishing. subsistence from1from,

commercialconvnerW; , UseW0.W0*. "OutOut"" 'OurOur' ownown
.countrycountry., , through'throughthiough-thiough'- President
.CarterCarter'Carter.' , came.camecame ., 'putputbut' "andand'"and isudfWd

.there .'shouldshould' fce'fcebe' a' '.'Q'Q',C', ',
..quotaquotaquoti

for the .worldworld.,
"worldworld"

, Including subsub-sub-_ '
"f-orsiatef-orsiate'""-sciences-cience" 'nunWgl

.-

fr
f-

r
.

In.dealingsIndealingsIn
. dealings with.with. theIWthe htCs!

the ,
U.S.US.USU .$ . actually "diddid";did setict"isictis" a

terokgero'kgero?
' uiotagdota foifor"thforth,

" th ?.tnupwtnupw
.
6upk;

' whkhwhklt i they fought against'againstagainsV '

andfind wonwof'wof;' ) The two'two-two'- ' percentQerceit
figure'figurefigurecimo!' 'upup'

,

' 'httfhttf' h'ego'hegoiieg&iieg' &'

tiations but'but' international" t't* 'tiatlons.-but'thtiatlons.butthtiatlons.tiatlonsbut'thbutth.,- the Intei"ti6nilInteiti6nil
communitycommunfty.finwir-iiinetrpcommunfty.finwiriiinetrpcommunfty.finwircommunftyfinwiriiinetrp. (

- !?:'
withwitty

'
-thetheshe- current'currentcuje jquoti:',quota , andair

the'AEW-

C

theAEW-

C

the AEWP voted to accept iti ,
., 1 yuFt

' although'altlicwghaltlicwgh leuless than! hart happily
although manymany whalerwhalers ex*

presspress"press" distrust of6f'6f' thehe while
count currently being iuhdcr-iuhdcrphder-phder-
takentakei;; ' BrowerBrower, expectexpects , it to
prove that thethis bowhead popupope.pope.

"-

bowhead
b-
owhead

"

lationlatiori
, bis greater 'thanthan'

than non-nonnon.-.
Inuplatlnupiat scientisticlentists havehavi believed ,
and is1s , in

,
factfist, thriving.thrivingthriving-:.

-

Since'Since' itsIii 'lowlow' "estimate"estimate"
estimate

"

of
600 bowheads.bowheads., the JMMFSNMFS
has steadily, had to , increase

its estirnates.1'heestirnates.1heestirnates1heestimates ,. the' mostrnoit whaleswiaalei
spotted by them in a'singleasingles ' ilnglo
counting'counting' has beenb6io about 1400 ,
leadingleading' ' them 'toto'

to believe there
are about 2500.25002$00.200.200$ .

As of'of' last weekend , the,,

NorthNorth'North' Slope Borough counterscounters
had spotted

,
1100

"

.whaleswhales., , and
as manymafy ss'ssai'30ai30'' 30;ansin hourhour'' werewere

passingpassirigby''theliperchespassirigbytheliperches,
by'theirbytheir' perches'onperchesonon' the

sea fce.fceice.ice. 'althoughIthough Brower readireadi-readi-
ly -admitsadmits-- that many whalesw1rales
wfllwig

,
escapeescipe the"Counters'theCounters,th

"counters\eyescounterseyes\' eyes,,
hhe , funynilyi ,expegtt'expegtt?

' more'more', than
2000,1200012000 ,

'(o,bit .-
countfed.-and'says

c-
ountfed.andsays

.-countfed.c-ountfeda-nd'saysa-ndsays.
counted-and'sayscountedand'saysandsays., - '

'tlutlu'this-shouIil'svppoif'thisthisshouIil'svppoifshouIilsvppoif' - shoutd'supportshoutdsupport' thejmupiatthclniiplat'thclniiplat,
'

beliefelietthatthat thererobes areire large numnum-num-

berberi'beri' of'of'of"' '" 'bowheadbowhead"bowbeakbowbeak
'"

andand , that

the'thethe"the
"
', population ,) ' not endanendan--

gered.gered. ,
"WhenWhen" i, thlahl

, quotaquota cnds.SncndsSnends ?,.In

1984 , ftIt wiltwill be aa Wholewljole , new
ball game ,*"* BrowerBiowet"contendsBiowetcontends"'contends.contends.contends' .,

"WeWe*"*We L6wtQwffl"gowfflgo; go'" , In armed"with'armedwith" '

oufout ownown information ,; from our
'' 'WnWn'rlowprlowp hiresearch"-research"researchtesiirch"-tesiirch"tesiirch"" - The,1The1'ff' he ,

, whale-whalewhale -,.
countcount fais beingbeing conducted byj "
Combinationcombinaflofi otfoV Inupiat and

- ', " 11 tk I,

/
OutrideOuisidi scientists.scientistssclefitisfi.sclefitisfi . "ThenThen7hen"" we
will nukemake suresuri everyone takes
a birdhird looklooks itat this quota.quota.,'"I

BrowerBrower' ' suggestssuigesi'isuigesii' thatt6t after
that , Hefiedoes, does not expect the
InupiatInuplat to hunt by a quota ,

but probably to stay within
thethe,2the2.22., percent level of whaling ,

whichwh1ch , hebecontends.becontendscontends,. could-becouldbecould - be
quite high as a result of the
whalewhile countcount..

lCAS\contcndslCAScontcndsICAS'cQntendsICAScQntends'\, that since
thethe'AEWCtheAEWC' AEWC was formedtomed by an
ICASICASresol'ution.ICASresolution.ICASresolution

*

resolution' ,. the AEWCAEWC1sis
responsible to ICAS, and had
no ririotht to agree to the quota

ICAS . "'against demands.demands "TheThe'IleIle
AEWC has become a governgovern..

ment of its own6wn, out of concon..
trol , and wt\wtwi'yswiys\' got to stop
it !" saysasks ICASWAS executive direc41roc *,

tortot Raymond Keakok.Keakok'Neakok.Neakok.Neakok'
. -IfIf"ItIt-"

they ,want to play the corporcorpor--
ate game, andapd live by those
laws , andund not Inupiat lawlaw.law,.
then we'U'playweUplaywell'phywellphy' ' the corporate
game with them , and make
sure theythty serve thethd InupiatInupiatIl!'*

ICAS, saysays ., Neakok , is dede.de.
mandingmandinj that allan village reprerepro.repro.
sentatives.sentativessentatlves

I
.

oqon AEWC present
certificatescertificates of.election.ofelection.ofelectionof.election.SoLelectionSoL. ,Su fartar,
few

('
havehive donedne;

,so
,

ICAS ,

he stressesst-'resiesst-resies , Is6 the tribal govgov..
ernmenternmeni

*
of thethilnuplatInupiat , with

a9 sovereigntyiovefiljpt y recognized and
supposedly protected by the

, UnitedI Aited States.StatesStANL-'IleStANL'IleIle. "-"TheThe"' ReorganiReormim.Reormim .

' '

zationzation'ActzationActAct 'OfOfof 1934 was just
that.that.," 'hehe'' claims.claims. "JustJust" a reor-reor-r

ganlzatibnganlzation between our govern-govern-
:

inentment and the federal governgovern--

ment to allow usus to contract
with them.them. We didn4didnit surrender
our sovereignty.sovereignty. We have neveroever
been defeated.defeated. We have not ne-nene-

gotiated our sovereignty away
We have a government to govgov--

ernment relationship with the
federal government ," and , says
Neakok , authority over AEWCAFWC

Brower disagrees.disagrees . "WhenWhen"
1CAS chartered AEWCAFWC , it gave
them the responsibility to do
whatever was necessary to
protect and enhance the popupopu--

lation of the bowhead whale.whale.

Nowhere did it state that
AEWCAMC had to be responsible
to 1CAS.1CASICAS ., That is what we are
doing.doing. Taking efforts to propro--

tect and enhance the popu-popu- i

latlonlation of the bowhead whale.whale."
Later , on a Sunday afterafter--

noon , Billy NeakokNeskok itis atlit

his home , feeding caribouciribou and '

soup to several guests , most
of them whalers.whalers., StorieStories areate
coming in.in. J.PointPoint. oint Hope.Hope., it is

said.saidsaid ., has struck beyond its quoquo--

ta, and has taken two more
whales, in addition to the one
it took under the quota.quota.,

"We'veWeve" ' got to get out there ,

and we'veweve' got to let the Point
Hope whalerwhalers know they'vetheyve'
got support.support.?,

" Neakok tells
his friends.friends. "1'ye1ye' got , six capcap-- i

tains , and we'rewerewe'rdwerd' going'togoingtogoing ' to go

backoutFback out 1"1" )


